
HIDES. .James Si pes &, Sonf.
pay tho liifjnust market price
for beef fcii lea at fieir butcher
shop in McConoollisburg, also
highest price paid for calf sinus
8hecpsk ins aud tallow.

J. Kendall Johnston lias been
in tho Eastern cities during the
past week, purchasing a full line
of General Merchandise for bis
spring trade.

When you have rheumatism in
your foot or instep apply Cham
berlain's Liniment and you will
get quick rel'.et. It costs but a
quarter. Why suffer? For sale
by all dealers.

The management of tho Jllair
county Grange Fair is now con
templating an Old Ilome Week
for llollidaysburg. Mauy large
committees will soon bo appoint
ed to arrange for the visitors
features of tho six day gala event.

If you have trouble in gett'ng
rid ot your cold you may know
that you are not treating it prop-

el ly. There Is no reason why a
cold should hang on for weeks
and it will not if you take Unam- -

borlam's Uough liemedy. For
sale by all dealers.

ueorge w. iiershcy, near
Knobsville, dropped into thoEicws
oftice Tuesday and shoved his
subscription ahead another year.
George has just finished hauling
the stone for a limekiln in the
spring, lie believes that it is
unreasonable to expect to get
much off a farm if you do not put
something on oi.co in awhile.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailments colds are by far
the most dangerous: It is not
the cold itself that you need to
fear, but the serious diseases that
it of ten leads to. Most of these
are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among thorn. Why not take
Chamberlutu's Cough RouAdy
and cure your cold whiloyou can?
For sale by all dealers.

Grant Baker, the well known
Fulton county stock dealer, came
over to Fraukliu county on Mon
day to attend the Forney sale in
Chambersburg. Auctioneer
Wiblo came along for company,
and the two had a pleasant day in
our midst. Auctioneer 'Wible

'vas pressed into service at the
Forney sale for a brief period and
he of course kept things on the
hum. People's Register.

Attacks School Principal.

A severe attack on school prin
cipal, Chas. 13. Ailcn, of Sylvania,
Fa., is thus told by him. "For
more than three years, "he writes
"I suffered indescribablo torture
from rheumatism, liver and stom
ach trouble and diseased kidneys
All failed D. A.

Electric Bitters, but four bottles
of this wonderful remedy pured
me completely." Such results
are common. Thousands bless
them for curing stomach trouble
female complaints, kidney disor
ders, Du:ousness, and lor
health and vigor. Try them. Only
50c. at drug store.

Post Card Shower.

Miss Evea Cromwell wishes to
thank her many friends through
the of the Fulton Cocx
ty Nkws who so kindly remem
bered her on hor 20th birthday,
February 15th, by sending her
l'lO beautiful Post Cards. They
came from tho following places:

Mills, Kobertsdale, New Grenada lott.

Run, V.
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You catch the bird.

We'llfeather the nest;
You marry the

We'll do the rest.
We arc proud of our new stock of Furniture,
the elegant, elaborate, polished beau-
ty yiat is filling our floors, It is the finest we
ever have It is Furniture that will wear,
Furniture that will be a source of Comfort,
Pride, Joy to those who use it; and at
prices to suit everybody.
Dining Room Chairs, $ 3.85 to $10.00 Set
Extension Tables,
Bed Room Suits,
Iron Beds,
Bureaus,
Side Boards,

Selea,

PKJiPHAI

arrayof

had.

Sewing Machines, Couches, Cupboards.Sinks,
Rockers, Rockers for Children, Mattresses,
Kitchen Kabinets, Etc., Etc.

R PETS
Over 50 different patterns of Velvets, Tapes-
try and Axminsters to select We
match to fit any room.

Ingrains, 30c. yd. and
Rag Carpets, 26c. yd. and
Mattings, 10c. yd. and up.
Stair Carpet, Linoleums, etc.

STOVES
Congress has opened I important ques-
tions will be settled. We want settle
an important question for you, and advise
you not to put buying, as a boy
pulling, until compelled by suffering
a move. We have a complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
and we sell our stoves on a positive Guarantee
If you are not perfectly satisfied,' we will re-

fund your money.
Moores,
Dockash,

Sylvania,

Susquehanna,

TO SEE GLASS OVEN DOOR.

When we say that we can save you money,
we speak the truth; and the way for you be
satisfied, is to give us a trial.

Chas. Huston Bro.
Springs, - Penn'a.

till I Thomas i.CO.'s Fertilizer

new

Trout's

medium

for

Sale by I. W. Zimmerman.

I will have a carload of Fertiliz
er on the Western Maryland Kail
road siding at Hancock, Md., on
Friday and Saturday, March 24th
and 25th, for all spring and sum
mer crops. The best that is sold
lor the price. I will be in I Ian
cock every Saturday during the
season, and during the rest of the
week, see II. C. Zimmerman, of
Hancock. lie will wait on you.

Don't forget the date. Come
and get for your corn and
whoat.

Iua VV. Zimmerman.

PLEASANT

Waterfall, Three Springs, liar- - Our school is progressing nice
risonville, Fleasantliidge, Dublin ly under the care of C. W. Mel

Mapleton Depot, Pittsburg, Mad- - Miss Sharpe spent
densville, Kearney, Clear Kidge, part of last Sunday at the home

Six Mile New burg, of E. Mellott,

and

and
up.
up.

now

off

used

buck

McConnellsburg, Claringtorj, Lai- - Quite a large crowd attended
dig, Dixon, 111; and Hillsdale, the funeral service last Sunday
Mich. to pay last tribute of respect

Makes

Many

to Mrs. Brumbaugh who is well
loved by all who knew her,

There will be preaching at the
Christian church Sunday.

K V. Mellott and wife speDt
Friday W, Sipes
and wife,

Ltvi Mellott is singing "A
charge to keep I have," It's a
boy.

sew

RIDOE.

Date and Garfield Shives and
Hann spent part of last

in the home of Sampson
Mellott.

Miss Bolle Mellott and Ora
Deshong spent part of last Sun
day at E. W. Swopo's.

The entertainment at Ghost
Hollow will be held March 18,
1011. Thorn will Ko Irnnronm

MOSOtUieiy rUrO chicken swallop and cake,
Tho only bailing powder Reuben Mellott is busy hauling
macro irom Royal logs for his new house.
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OAK GROVE.

Daniel lionnger is improving
very slowly from pneumonia.

The Oak Grove literary society
was well attended last Friday
night. It adjourned to meet in
iwo or inree weens witn a more
Interesting program.

Alice llorton has returned
from Chicago, and is now visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Whooping cough and mumps
have run their race in this com
munity.

Our school, under the care of
D. E. Berkstresser, is Hearing to
a close.

Candidate Cards

For Prothonotary, &c,
ELLIS L. LYNCH,

iHcConnellsburR.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for the Olliee of Prothonotary, &c,
subject to the next June primaries. I
also pledge myself to support the
ticket then nominated.
For Prothonotary. k,

NOHKIS E. HOOVER.
Taylor Township.

Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic voters at the primary, the lirst
Saturday in June, lull, between the
hours of 2 and 8 p. m. Your support
Bud inlluenco respectfully solicited.
Hedges support to ticket nominated.
For County Commissioner,

WILLIAM MELLOTT,
Taylor Township.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for tho Kepciilican nomina
tion for the office of County Commis
sioner, subject to the next June pri
maries, and plodge my support to tho
ticket then nominated.

Executors' Notice.
EstiU?of Suruh E. Comerer lute of Dublin

township, I'u.. deceased.
Letters testamentary on the nbove estate

having been Kruuted to the undcrslKncd, all
persons indebted to the said estate ure re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay.

WILBUR yUAKEll,
MAY KRAKIOK,

March 9, 11, Ot, i;xcoutors,

THEY MUST GO

Regardless of Prices.
' These lines we want to get closed

out this month, and they must go
regardless of prices:

Men's and Boys' suits and overcoats, overalls, work .shirts,
blouses, over shirts, and underwear.

In dry goods we are entirely closed out of some lines, but we
have a number of very desirable dress patterns, in all
wool, that are slightly damaged, at less than half price.
These are real bargains. .

Shoes are going faster than we expected only a few sizes of
some lots left. Nine pairs of Men's and Boys' leather
boots, and 1 pair oi No. 11 gum boots.

A still further reduction in horse blankets to close out every
one.

OUR PRICES IN HARDWARE ARE THE LOWEST.

In chains we have trace, breast, butt, log, coil, halter, cow,
chin, jockey stick, jack, etc., that while they last, they
must go at cost.

Lanterns, buggy whips, straw knives,' steelyards, hames, col-

lars, and shelf hardware at less than you will pay else-

where for the same goods.
Pumps, galvanized and black pipe, fittings of all kinds.

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICES.

0

k 0

W. H. GREATHEAD,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Here are a few of the Many Prices that we are able

to give you at a saving never before made in this town,
that no Economical Man or Woman should pass up. It
brings you the most batislactory Suits and Overcoats at
a saving that will surely pay you to inspect these Goods
before making your Purchase.

This is no Collection of cheap Clothes hastily flung
together as is generally done for "Bargain Sales."

Ladies' Suits:
$ (1.00 Suits $ 4:25 Black.

10.00 " 7.25 Blue.
1100 "' H.50 Blue.
15.00 ' 12.50 Blue.

Ladies' Long Coats
$5 75 Coats 11.00
(1.00 " 4 25

. 8.00 " 5.50
8.50 ' (i 00

Children's Coats.
$2 50 and $3 00 now 1.1)0.

3 50 and 4.00 now 2.75.

Men's Suits:
Suits 25.

7.50
7.50.

25.

12.50 0.75.

Men's Overcoats:
2.50 Coats $2 10.

50.
25.
50.
75.

10.00 50.

This is only a few of the many "Real Bargains"
that we have to show you.

Let us Show you our line of
SHOES

For Men, Women & Children That Will
WEAR.

AH kinds of Gum 'Goods in all Lasts.
UNDERWEAR AND COAT SWEATERS.

We have made some extraordinary Cuts in this line.
MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS AND CAPS.

We have these to match your Clothes with Price 0. K.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
General Merchandise,.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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debts prow you let them alone? Savings grow the same way. If
you had put away five cents a day for tho past 21 years, how much

G MONEY
M do you suppose you would have now? Almost $tiOO counting the liv-5-2

terest added every year. Your money begins to

K VV W1U
for you when placed on deposit with us. A bank account is irood

0 as an Insurance policy. Better than some,
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ou can't always get your mony on a policy when you need it. If the
folks get sick, if you want to buy a home, if you want to take a va- -

i cation, thoro's nothiuir like a irood bank nec.nunt.

b NOW IS THE TIME, THE FULTON COUN- - J5
TY BANK IS THE PLACE, AND

YOU
ARE THE PERSON.
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTEE
PatentAttorneys
Washington, D. C. m
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Harris' Sale List
The A. L. Lamberson property at

Gem, Pa., good house, fine store room
lee houso, good stable, hay shed, fruit
good wate", 3 acres ground, vory low
price If sold soon, good opening for
storo.

200 acre farm In Dublin township,
good buildings, well watered, lime-
stone on farm, 100 acres In timber.

400 acres timber land In Dublin
township, near Iluntingdon County
lino, well timbered, very cheap.

The Mrs. Erb house and lot In Mc-

Connellsburg, fine property.
240 acre farm In Licking Creek town

ship, fair buildings about-12.r- j acros of
which is excellent timber, white pine
and white oak, well watered.

100 acre farm In Taylor township,
excellent buildings, near P. O., school
aud church, red shale land.

300 acre farm Taylor township, one
of tho finest lying farms in tho Coun-
ty, about 100 acres In tlmbor, good
buildings.

A farm la Belfast township, near
Pleasant Ridge containing about 150
acres,wlth more than tnnbor enough
on it to pay for It.

70 aero farm in Taylor township,
good house and stable, about 20 acres
in timber. Cheap home.

Good house and lot In McConnolls
burg, a nico home or a good invest-
ment to rent.

Fino home in McConnellsburg, i
ucre, hot and cold water, bath, Ac.

Good farm of 250 acres lielfasttown
ship, rod shale, lino lur'e orchard,
well watered, good buildings.

2 Mill properties in the County, both
doing a fine business, one has full
roller process and fine water power.

Fine largo farm In Todd township,
one of the finest lu the County, fine
stock farm, about 100 acres excellent
timber.

A fine home, three acres, fine build-
ings, fino fruit and water In Ayrtown-ship.know- n

as tholtev. Houston homo.
100 acres farm In Wells township,

near Broad Top M arket.
Several building lots in ITustontown
The A. C. Sipes home near Huston-tow- n,

Pa , 25 acres, well improvod,

Franklin County Farms.

243 acres limestone land, 2 miles
from Greencastle, good buildings,
water and fruit $21,000.

305 acres graveled and timber land,
8 miles from Mercersburg, buildings
good, largo orchard, lino pasture,
running water, $5500 00.

202 acres line slato and gravol land,
near Pleasant Hall, now brick house,
good barn, timber, fine place $15,2o0.(0

150 acres near Doylesburg, Path
Valley, good producing farm, 11700.00

FUEE.

lots of fruit, well watered, fine
Ings price very low if S0,,J;
April first. "

2I0 acres, fine white pino tin
Licking Creek township, ii,1Cjt

County.

237 acres fine tlmlmp n,. . .

L.icnmg vreen township, n
and white ouk.

Fino house and lot Hast Water J
I

j..u,frly n

condition. This property jla, V

I.will it tnfl lit. luiit fi...!l! . .

renter. This property is i KOuj
' I

A lino hotol nrooertv. int., ,

f.tttu nml .t ....i... mm Kci iiurui'iilurs,
1 .!! - ...jim m;re larm aoout 1J miles S0

of Hustontown. irood fi.i., i
''

uarn, c. mere is about 7.-
-i

a,.r,.,,.
cellcnt tinihor rin t.iMi,.t ,

400 acre farm In Todd t0wD.
now buildings and In good condi

aoiu u acres o: this i,i. ,.

young tlmbor. This will l,u so!l tJ
cueap.

Tho Jonathan Snyder farm iniv.
sou township, 6 miles from IhmA

acres kju of which U ni.cJ
umoer, lair good fruit, Wt

watered. This Inml lc n.. t., ii'

and red shale. An immi'iisu (ujf;J
oi tho best Iron ore is fmiml
farm.

The Hurvey Wishart farm oi
acres in wells m ar y.l
Jannery, Pa.; abou1, loo acres in:;.
timber. Ihis is among the U-s-t !ai-

m the County, nearly level. l!

grass, fino buildings, well watered,:'
room house and tho largest barn

tho County. This farm is verv dv.
ble, is near tho Broad Top mark. ,

the best In the state.
The Dennis Kverets Mill property i:

Ulckeys Mt. Thompson township, j,,,,
mill, roller process, burrs, shin--

and latho mill, corn crusher, ci -

mill, fine water power with cocmJ
forebay, &c. About 10 ucres la.:
This will bo sold very cheap.

A good store property aud n- -

land, PostOlllce, &r. Interested pi
ties Inquire for particulars.

1 in ii it . i ..." m.-re-s nun limestone :ann, ;rai i

from Chambersburg, ruiniiiij w,
good buildings, splendid nt'igUliors.

!0.00 per aero.
112 acres fino land,

close to Upper Strasburg; $"Okj.UJ;i

bargain.

iu acres, t nines irom MercersbJi;
a bargain at $2500.00.

45 acres slate land, good quality,

five miles from Chambershiii''. God

buildings, a lino homo, $2."on.OO.

have listed, 15 farms in Cumberland County, and several others in

Franklin. Have taken these farms to accommodate Fulton Comr.y
peoplo who are thinking of locating I can save you money
by buying through me.

Fine Building Lots.
have just plotted 25 fine buildins? lots in the North of McConnellsbure,

location and prices to suit all, this is an opportunity to get a lot fur a

homo or an Investment at a low price, and in a fine location. Cull and

see plan. Deods written, titles examined and loans to purchasers se

cured
I HAVE AHOUT 100 PROPERTIES FOR SALE THAT ARE NOT

INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE LIST. The majority of these propcrtia

have come to mo without solicitation. I do not require owners to sign o-

ptions nor to tlo up their property in any way. Tho many transfers 1 hart

made during tho past live years is tho only reference I give all parties ban

oeen satisned.

INVESTMENTS.
There have been placed in my hands for sale several good first MortpasM

and Judgments, can also place amounts from 500 to llOCO, on real estate thai

will bo transferred April first. Persons desiring investments of this klsi

should inquire for particulars.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

1 Advertising Real Estate, f
38

Do you want to buy or sell a homo, a fat'in or a business $
fr; place? If so, my business Is to help you. have a good as- -

3ft sortment located In every township in Fulton County; full j
jo description of the best bargains Is given iii booklet form. 'i
0 If you want to buy, write for.one. Since I hiive been adver- - Jjj

tising the booklets through thirty-si- x leadilig newspapers i
Jt!3 throughout the country, hundreds of pooptut from nearly

jn every state Id the Union have gotton them and Vre getting m-5- 9

terested in Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms li'iid homes. If
o you want to buy, now is the time, before the wonther is lit for

strangers to come and get the bargains. I havi no money to

loan, but have arrangements to get you money fiat a low rate
of Interest, to with. Titles examines, deeds and

jqcj loans secured to purchasers I'REE. Tliero is Bno scheming
In this. I do not speculate on these propertied I just let

0 you know where you can buy direct from tho ownor. My ln-jJ-

terest Is only small to pay expense's,
If you want to sell a property, thore is a ftorson somo-wher- e

who will pay you a good price for it, and there is no
better way to find that party than advertising us I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
thon only a small commission and do not tako'.option on it,

j but leave you free to sell at any time and get tliolhighest pos- -

5 sible price it may bring. A

2 I will bo In homo olllee only on Monday and J Tuesday of
3 each week.

I FRANK MASON, Agent!
5 . McConnellsburg, Pa. A
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